
CMT BE HELPED!

Persons who inspect the very largo stock nnd fashionable assort-

ment of goods we always carry candidly admit thut in

"Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c, &c,

of seasonable weights and styles we lead all competition, while at.

the same time it is an acknowledged fact that in workman
ship, style, quality and price Cluuss (0 Bro., stand at the
head. u It can't be helped !" As the leading merchant
tailors of this section we have earned a reputation which we
will stistaiu during the season now advancing by making up
suits or parts of suits in the latest styles, most substantial
manner and at prices that will astonish buyers. We want
you to call and inspect the large stock of Spring Suiting
and Piuitnlooninis just received, before you purchase else-

where. You will be pleased with styles and prices.

Boots, Shoes, Sllppesot BuMkew
For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes

at the lowest prices.' You arc bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Clauss Bros., The Tailors,

prOPPOSITE L. & 8. DEPOT,'

BANK STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa.

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens. Prints. Ginehams. MarsiiillfiS. Seersuckers and
Fancy Dress Patterns of Ihe veiy best qualities at exceed
ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockery ware, Glassware,
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Eoady
made Clothing in great variety and at prices within the react,
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be

bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Hock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as thr
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse salt has just been received the piirt
as been marked down to the. very lowest notch.
All goods of the very best quality and are being sold at price

equally us low as the same goods cnu bought at any general sun
in this section. Call and be convinced. Ke.sp"ctl'ullv,

Juiy23-37i- y &M0S REIGEL.

RHEUMATISM m NEUKALG A
Thou win dlseasca cause untold siifferluj.

DocU rs idmlt vuat they are rtimciilt to cure

NOUSCTO I

fo do their patients. Faille's
Celery Compound has per-
manently cured the worst
cases ot rheumatism ana
neuralgia so say those who
hATeuscil It

navlnif been troubled
with rhoumatlsm at the Unes
and toot tor Ore years, I wos
almost unable to set around,
and was very crten ronflncd
to my bed tor weeks at a
time. I used only one boc--
uo or ramo's ueicry com-
pound, and was perfectly
cured. I ran now jump
around, and feel as lively us
a boy." Frinc Cisou,

Eureka, Nevada.
$1.00. eixIorW.OO. Dmsjlsta.

Mammoth testimonial paper tree.
WtnX,nicmiuxoCa,mp9..Burltngton Vt.

the

"Paint's Celery Conmoumf has been a God
send to me. For th prbt. two years I havo nut.
fered with neuralgia ot the heart, doctor utter
doctor t .illlng to i uro raft I have now taken
nearlr four bottles ot the Compound, and am
free from the com platat I feel very grateful
to you." cnAB. LL Lnwia, Central CU

Fame's
Celery Compound

i l have been greatly afflicted with acuta
rheumatism, and could find no relief until I
used Polne'B Celery Compound. After lislne
all bottles of this I am now cured ot
rlieumatlo

Samuel llDTcniNBON, Oo. Comlsh, N. n.

Effects Lasting
Palno's Celery Compoundhas performed many

other cures as marvelous as these. copies ot
letters sent to any address to take,
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire-
ly vegetable; a child can take it. What's the
use of longer with rhoumatlsm or
neuralgia!

'r Tatltr nnd BrMter I Diclolngtip(m Lactatcd Food are Healthy,
UlttiHUUU Ultb crfon (Aon any other Dye). I aflalti Jjappv, Marty. It U UttuaUd.

-- AT-

medicine

Pleasant

ALLBNTOWN, PA.

Confirm atioii Suits !

Many Styles to Select From
Our general lino of Spring 7oods lor

Men, Boys and Children is now in and open
for your inspection. Our large store room
is filled with new and choice goods lor the
spring season. Visit our place and we will
show you all the latest styles in fashionable
Suitings, Patuloonings and overcoatings at
the very Lowest Prices.

KOCH & SHANKWEILER,
The Largest and

March

Village,

troubles."

suffering

Finest House in

Closing Out at

rftti'vt'.ys

Cures.

CloMiing
Lehigh Valley.

Cost.

largains for You.

n account of rapidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of .

Genfsiadies&Clilldrens Shoes
The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and people who

wisely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
wonderful bargains in the shape of good goods at low prices,

Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
UANK STREET, LEHIGHTON, FA. ltp

Alleged AmerLan Fun.

Dncltlen'i Arnica talve.
The best salvo In the world tor mils,

bruises, Mjres.ulrers.salt iliucin. fever Sorrs
tetter, chapped hands, ehllMa ns. corns,
nnd all sWn eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required. It Ij pmranlecd
to plve perfect satlsfncllon, or iiiulie

Trice i.")c. nor box. at Tlnmiitn.

A drv Roods clerk ought to be cood on
a ciunter-niareh- .

l'o gel $ood l I mi or, the wallers must
be feed; to enjoy one, jou must feed

Wo have a Kpeedy mid positive cure fin

ciitarrh, ihidilllerhi, canker iiiimiiIi, and
ead-a- he. tjhlloh'H ciilarrll A

Nasal injector free with each bottle. Iim
it it you ileiie heiillli unii sweei nieain
I'rice 60 cent, fold liv l O. I'lionnm,
Lehi)liton, W. Ihery eisspnrt.

Guest Isn't dinner ready yei?
New waiter O, cennln j ; it iraily
Yesterday. It is Just beln? warmed over a
Utile.

"Vou got the better of mo In propo'ing
for tho hand of Amelia Hist." "IeKi
mind, old feliuw, you may be the best man

at the wedding."

Coniumpuoa Surely Cared.

TotiIeKdiioU Plenxe inform your rend
ers that I have a positive remedy lor Hi
above name iliHcace. liy it timely iim
thousands of hopeless casts have been per
manently ciiml. l slum ue giun 10 fceiw
(wo lott"le of mv remedy free to anv w

your readers who have consumption if they
will send me tlicir express aim poeunuce
addre&s. Respectfully. T. A. Slucu.ru, JJ. v.,
181 1'carlHt., Iew ork.

"Disjointed quotations won't do," said

one of counsel in a lilal befoiu a Justice,
"fur 1 read In a book tliat 'Judas lm nm i

himself,' and In another place, tliou anil

do likewise.' "

Forced to Leave Home.
Over CO people were lorced to leave tlie'u

homes yesterday to call Inr a lree trial pack-nn-

of Lanu't) X'ami y Medicine. If youi
blood Is bad, your liyer and kidneys out i.l
order, if you are constipated und have head
ache and uu unbiiihlly complexion, don't lul
to call on any druggist lor u fret
diitnple of tnis urand remedy. The laou.
praiso it. Ever.t one likes it. Large-sUei- -

puCkuRu 50 cents.

Svkes Tho worst has happened, and
I can't pay ten cents on tlm dollar. Spike?

You are a luck. man. When 1 failed
had so much propert) that
fifty cents on the dollar.

l'oor llonent.

I had to

Charlie Sullivan is poor hut honcM
Irish lad, who. while walking down Waal
innuni street, found i wallet coi.tuiuiii).
cheeks and nmnev to the va no of hever.u
hundred dollars. A though ulmoit destitute
lie returned it to the ovners, Messrs. A. 1.

Ordwav & Co.. proprietors of Sulphlii
Hitters, wh" gave hhu liberal reward, aim
uUoi;ae him hollies of .Sulphur ISiueic
lor his inolher, who been a terrio

with rheiunatisiu, and who retori

1

a

a

ed uiuny blesaliys alter being cured by Iheu
me.

iny
was

the

'tfo

Uut

pa;

six
has

Even kliiKS uiual tile, and millionaire;
have their troubles. The man who slu oi
the I hi one, or even one possessed of lei
mi. lion dollars cannot prevent his trousei
from banning al the knees.

Persons wishing to improve theh
memories or strengthen their power of in

fill ion should send lo l'rof. Lulselle,
Kitlh Ave.. N. V., for Ills proipeclils pos

flee, as adveriisitd m aimiher eoluiuu. 3.t

UrlRht's UUeasu lmt lt Victim.
Under Uaieoi July lam, lafi, .Mis ua ir,

ICeuiploiijid Vest liull.ind, Veru, ml, wnie.-"W-o

are certain that oulv lor Dr. Miviu
Kennedy's Kuvorite Kemedv, of Kniidniii
N. Y., "our little ten je.ir-ol- dauyhle
would have been dead i rum lirigli'. sDise.isv

e hud tiled In vain oilier means, but Uu

Favorlie Kimedy came just in lime lo sav.
her life."

The wedding ceiemo.uy was beiny

tolemuizrd In Ihe crowded church, and I lit

bride, a young damsel, had been u tiivi
flirt. When the usual question came
"Who gives this woman aa?" a youut
maii In a back beat replied, "1 can, but I
won't."

Lost. "1 dont know where, I can't lei
rt hen, 1 don,t see how s iinething nl grea
value lo me, and I'm the return nl which i
shall be truly thankful, viz: a good appetite.

Found. "ilculih and strenath, pur
blood, an upp'ilile like that of a wolle,

digeslou, all by hiking tlmt populiu
and peculiar medicine lluod's ijarMipaiiil..
1 want every I ody to try it this season " 1

is bold by all druggists. One hundred d t
ono dollar.

T. Leaes Is tho name of a westeri.
crocer. Ue Isn l afraid of beins boiled to
Half an hour, hut ll makes him urailiy li
have the little bojs shout In at his dooi,

T, Leatrs, fony cents a pound," Tin
boys should leave hliu alone, aud not teasi
him.

A Scrap of l'aper Saves hor Lift.
It was jiu--t an oriliitarr bcra tit winppiu,

pjper, but itsaed tier I lie. She was In II..
last of consumption, told by phy
ciaus that she wa incurable aud could lit.
ouly a shurl llinehe weiliedlejsjveui.
pounds. On a puce of wrapping bhe led 1

Dr. King's New Discovery, and gut a sumpl
pottle; it helped her, she bounhUi larye b ti-

tle, it helped her mure, bought aiiotber am,
grew better faxt, continued us ute uud nmv
is btrong, healthy, roy, plump, weiugu 141
pounds. Fur full p.irliculuradii 1 slump to
W. 11. Cole, drugiiibt, Fort fciniili. Trll,
bottles of this wonderful discovery free a l
T. D. Thomas'.

A Dutch baloonlst, on being atked wli)
a beer mue was hung In front of his place,
replied: "Don't dot constitution of dose
United Slates say, 'hang jour banner on
dose outside vail?' So 1 put mines flag on
de front vail of mine shlore."

Dropped Dead.
PhysinlngUts estimated that the heart

does 3,000,000 pounds of work each day. No
wonder people drop dead with worn out
hearts. This could be pretented by Dr.
Miles' new and great discovery ,the new cure.
Always commence, when you firm.hey in to
gel short of breath, hu'e weak, faint or
smothering spells, pain or tenderness in side
etc. Sold at Uirjs' and Thomas'.

Subscribe for tho Advocate the cheap-
est and bet.

M. V .A NewDlcoTry.
Weakened and deranged livers, stomachs

and bowels should never be acted on be ir-
ritants like common pills, bran, etc., by a
new method. Samples free at Bervs' and
Thomas'.

Sha Tes, we had a splendid time last
summer. Four other Yaisar Girls and I
took a tramp through the Adironacki.''
Us Did tb tramp have a good tlmef

fOn THE GOOD OF OTHEBi.
I want to mik known the fact that I

suffered from a Bladder and Kidney trouble,
and that I was cured by Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Bemedy made al Bondout, N. Y.(

and I look forward to spending the balance
of ray life free from torture and with a heart
grateful for the medicine which afford me
so DltnintanrojDtct. Ev. S.n.(:hndlt,r

LLatHiaao Snrugi, K, Y.

Stoves,
Tinwaro,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Gka visit's
Topular Store, Hank Street.

Hoofing and Sp-mtin- n spcrinl
ty. Stove repnits fuinished

on ei'ort notice.
Reasonable! !

A MODEL PRESS
Will do all your
own Printing or
earn money print-
ing tor others.

Your boy can
run It. Outfits,
Mllli Press rort 85.
110. JJ0. t2S. or more.
according lo siic-o- no
as pood as another.
In uo ill over the
wnrld.

full tnformatlnn In
a book called tloiv
lo I'rlnt. Free with
t&niptcs of Model
press work, upon ap
plication. Attains:

THE MODEL PRESS
COMPANY, Llm'd,

KAY
812 Arch Street, PhllidtphlriS

bee what is salil ubutt'

The Model Press.
My Model rics netted me In three month uvei

J.DO.0O 1 nee had Instiiictlons in pilntlnii bi
f n e. yet I set up and printed 10,000 deposit tlel.ett
on my Mode1 1'resstlm day after 1 leeelved ll. -- i

nave niiule mole thuntloulile uliut my jludi
I'resH cos', me the II 1st two months, --liave Uon.
.tbout tf).0Owoith of woikon invZso, 1 Modi
I'less. It beats all. After three jeais' use
.ludii y Model I ress us i;.iod us Hew. lln
vlmli Press Is well built mid ought lo last i u
a century.

The Model Press
f! fully equal tr the largest and costliest run

Mines for lino Card and OliNKliAI. HUSINESf
i t lit n if . Any sniait boy cull turnout hiiudip.

tt dollars '.voith of work eveiy year, even will
no ot the smaller sizes. Address.

Tua Model Press Co., Ltd.,
012 Arch Street.

myl2-$- l Piin.AiiKi.i'itiA. V

When I say Cone I do not moan merely to
stop th m tur a lime, nnd then iiuvo llicin ro
turn again 1 MhAN A HADICAL CU1U1.

1 havo made tho disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAXUNG SICKHESS,

A g stady. I WAlinAVT my remedy to
COilB tho worvt cneo- -. Hi cnusj othern I. live
fulled Is no rfianoniir not now receiving acui o

cud at once t- - a entio and a I'iiei: Hon i.e
ot mv lNFAU.iiii.i; Iticsir.Dv Gue Ixn ess
And l'n-- t Oluce. It costs you nntluujr luf a
ll mi, una n uiu euro you. uurcss
H.C. ROOT, Wl.C, 83 PeaslSt., NewYOSiI

'fl SOS e? .f an:M?t Hi R S3 M IS M ttfl

nt: vwxn UMUl OIL

Almost as Ealataiilo as ErVSIf Ic.
So 1ll15nU.it thai tt can be taken,

illRK-tc- uud as.ltuilr.K d by the iuureniltlve stomacti, vrlirn 3li plain oilcannot be luUrutri:; not! by tlio com-binatl-

of the oil vrltli tlio hvpupUob- -

Rcmrliablc 03 a flcslt producer,
Pcrsoss gsla rspliUy vhl!e43tb3 li.

SCOTTS EMULSION is acknowledged bj
Physiciai s to bo tho Finest and Beet prepa-
ration in tho world for tho reli f and cure of

CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA,
GENERA!. DEBILITY, YASTINO

DISEASES, EMACIATlOfJ,
COLD8 and CHRONIC COOOHO.

TAs jrcaf remedy for Oonswrait an, and
Waiting in Children, &,!d by all LrwjgisU

m

13

fSSKJi,i?liiyi!',?.ia.
i'lso's euro for Con- -

Bumptlon is also the best
Cough Medicine.

If you havo n Cough
without disease of tho
Lungs, a few dosos nro allyou need. But if you et

this eaay means of
safety, the slight Cough
may uecome a serious
matter, ana sovenu bot-
tles will bo required.

BiteriMJI&d.ll.lW

Hi Plso"fl Remedy for Catarrh la tni E3
KQ Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest pjlj

iS Sold by druggists or sent by roalL h5
Kg 60a E. T. TTnrclUne, Warren, l"a. pH

Kag.C-.-- . I U. nj. i Kii.l I i re 1.

tea PFtiLt.

.,r, u.v':v:v
ill Morld, vlih ill r nim

miiiliitli

Vila

to WW, ftllV rt Ull U'CCtlllIn iA ur iwatlv n r t

nnuilfl h,h .

tmy t kIi t j eu iioi. . ai.ti
i,nn Ikmiiii t ,.r

n.lifn,l lllU pr ,d 4,'n nil
iter im h ili

lil" li litr rut mii li 1.'
HI ll H'.'l AT. , illi 1'

iiMntliimni nin ium fttlU l

XIO. ILmi. nr.,.,.,.,
ftll nunhliK- in tlir viiiril II

fr. No r nil a rrm.ir.! !.
britriattrucclonasivtu. IUom wtivwni inuui uMaottf-cu-fere th bt In tl w.nd, ml llx
finrn linstoCMrorki of tlrb an ever ihown . r in Aw fitXlt VMZ li CO.. Xloit ?40, AueU41u, iluiUO.

$1
"W EEKS

The POLICE GAZETTE will h mail
euwly wraiprd, tn any arlrfrsss in tb Uu
d 8Ules for4breo months on reeelM of

One Dollar.
Llbsrsl dlK-ou- allowed to pntinjlrh

eenls and clubs Sample mailed fre..
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
MTJ0,l885 1y FaiXiua Eqbabi, r

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY.
Only nenalne Srstem f Memory TrnlnlOK.four lluuks Zieurned la sua rotulni'.Mlud wunUerlns cared.KtrJ?'b!l,, Rncl dl reatly benrdttcd.QiM ludaomaU to OomiiMiiduuu

rTMIMOClU. OPIQ13D Gf

lunitnt

Common Sense
In the treatment of slight ailments
would save a vast ninuutit of sickness
and misery. Ono of Ayor's rills, taken
after dlnner,vtll assist Digestion ; taken
at night, will relievo Constipation j

taken at any tlmo, will correct Irregu-
larities of the Stomach and Bowels,
stlmulato the Liver, and cure Sick
Ileadache. Ayer's Pills, ns all know
who use thenii are a mild cathartic,
pleasant to take, and always prompt
and satisfactory in their results.

" I cnu recommend Ayer's Pills nhora
all others, having long proved, their
value as a

Cathartic
for myself nnd family." J, T. Iless,
Leithsvllle, Pft. .

" Ayor's Pills havo been In use In my
family upwards of twenty years, and
hnvo completely verified all that is
claimed for them." Thomas F. Adams,
Ban Diego, Texas.

" I hn'vo used Ayer's Tills In my fami-
ly for sovciv or eight years. Whenever
I havo an nttnek of hendneho, to which I
am very subject, I take a dose of Ayer's
Pills ami am always piomptly relieved.
I find them equally beneficial in colds j

and, In my family, they are used for
bilious complaints and other disturb-nnce- s

with such good effect that, we rure-l- v,

If ever, havo to call a physician."
it. Voullleuio. Hotel Voullleine, Sara
toga Springs, N. Y.

Ayer's
rRK PAKED DY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.

r-J-- u i

5 CB

Pills,

G tin.

VJ.M.kt bllfrfninecTllAT
"WJ .rnutl CnSl IT

-- .A"(?WASH OUT

Bwa nnv
.1

BY

Sold bVdrwggistS
PEEItLFSS nnOXKF. t'AlXTR 0 Colors,
l'KEUI,f MUNII1IY !l UIKfl.
!K151tLESS I K I'OH I)1.K 6 Kinds 7 Colors.
i'i:Kiti,i:sis siiok am iiAi:.i:hs uiir.bsixd.
I'EKItLl'S toil DVU- -S Color.'.

iUCccBGl'ul Trcslni'jni oi Cisoasa
SGIBJTIF10 DISGQVE.1Y S

iUICUUI(iS thu Cause nl all intense.

'Suc-cessti- Treatment.

cures:
Catarr.i,
Bronchlll3
ConsutnptioR,
raIarlQ
Rheumatism.

Tonic nnd
t'uilllcr.

The efSoacyof the JIfcrolie TClMer In ciob of
hirtlieenfloeif ctinll.tdemnuetrnted hntwe

rs J jtidei In c ilmioft f r it cm he pw i r Loyi nd
.1 ot tu hem known. Wo dn clIm lor it
mriculouft poor in curing capos f. r aonot Imt turfIrap'yiMft bot wo Ht riiim t!nt ft will cuie fn case
h ra th? Hny nre nnt nrjro tlpi r Peronr
ith p xir ipp itite wek nn'l duMlitnl cd rill fn d ft
st tonlt). lC73rvmohMl uit. piiifculirlT tur c

'h rliin fiutferad for ya in withlncural lecnnmicdi-nwi- .
Micrb orirrm nrocnhanf Jleento. Tht

n 11 ina th it will kill tho fronni and at the came tlmt
"irq the ttttiant It the nno ti use.

3 J i only In one Rillon Jaffa. I'rlci OO
ititfMent tl 1st ilcmt one manth, Cheap; with! tin
each of all. Phfrfriin nf IT vpim Mpericnte it

unirgeoi (aeoMice aena orcircaiarnnainTorRiitinii
Win. Badam's Microtia Kliler, rhUada. Pa.

J. Vt. CUSICK,
Ohio, writes!

"I feel that I can nut

Dr. Seth Arnold's Couch
Killer

too highly. Would not bo
without it.

Druggists, 25o., 60c, end (1.03.

The Greatest Blood Purifier A

ThU Gre.it German Jlcillclno Is tho,
ciieincstnml liest. SUL
PlIlMtlJlTTUKSforSt.GO.lesslliaii
one rent a doso. It will cure tliei
worst enses of skin dlsenso, tromff wa plmnle on tho fncey Jf
to that mvful lUsenso Scrofulti.iy CT

SULPIIUli B1TTKK3 Is tiieff t?best medicine to use In allrf
ensea of sncli stubborn nndfYour itm
!
uot'1i..?,.e(iVuseasc3' Doiey5 nro out

iyoforder. I 'se
BLUE PILLO yjrauLl'liOH

orniorciiry,tleynrodendJ,'Yi''-,.,1- : Jlly. l'laco your trust lny0.un,0f,'.k'",0
SI' Ll'l IU If MITTEUS, 2C,"alt,c"vUat ulU
tho purest and bestir !oa

Kt&SH1" Bitters I

with a yellowstlclcyfDon't wait nntll you
Isyourraro unable to walk, or

breath, foul andflaro tint ou your back,
offensive ? Yourftbut get some at once, it
stomach is outnv 111 cure you. Sulphur
of order. CseyyBltters U
8" Vili" nsTo Invalid's Friend.
ImmoIIatoyrhaTonnir.thoacedanil tot.
is your t'r.fftorlngaro soon nmilo well by
lno tlilck,7itg uso. Iteinemlier what vou
ropy, here, It may- save your

it lias saved"rV'Tt,

Wonderful

Pyrmont,

123ilosc?tf

hundreds.
jroout wait until

Try a Bottlo To-da- y I Q
Are vou d and weak.

3 or riCei-tnf- from the cxresscd l

If so, EULrilUIt illTIKOa
niu euro you.

9F3

common

enu a stamp to A, r. oiiuvny a uo.,
Uottou, ilu., tor Let nioUlcol work mblthodi

A BiiN to Housewives.

tho former end worthy mnn who nan been out ta
tha mad cUduuniTUh their booU dun bofora
enUrlncuishoasa. ThcyirUba Soft. Pollshod
endDry, U ilresud vdtli

VMf'sEIHEBIacking
Uskes honaekeeptas outer.

Saves Sweeping tmtl Scrubbing.
Tha boots trllt near a gnat deal lancer, vul noted

stul and hard in snoir irater cr rata, and 111 to
WATERPROOF. Ladlea, try tt. and lnalrt
that roar husband and sens mo It Onceavetkto Cants' Chooa an onca a mocth tci Lidim'.

UuxmabdasaHarnoH DrosalnKandPretcrrer
Scld tu Baoo Eiorsa, Grooera, Dmijiita, to.

WOLFF & flAHGCLPH. pauprir- .

DISEASES OF (ViEN GHVi
alu ot Krron n Yoatta arc nadtl t na partnwwti I

HE ARGUED THE CASE.

How tho Ciller Justice not tho licit of
Cnr Comliirtor. .

The chief justice nntl Justice llnrlan
imtmlly ntlo in the Rtreet cam from tho
Cupltol to their hoUBi'M. As they nro
Iwtli Binokora they usually choose tho
rear platform In preference to a neat

Now that the winter is lireuliing
iiiitl the car door can be left open, the
conductor objects, as tho wind carries
the Riutikc Into the car. For homh- - tinio
the two leudliiK jurists of the country let
the street car conductor lay down tho
law for them and meekly passed through
the car to the front platform. One day
last week they made It tip lietween them
to urgue the case with the conductor,
and prove that the wind would carry
the smoke In a opposite direction from
the Interior of the car.

The conductor liegan the war.
"No smoking hero. YoiHI havo to

pass to the front platform."
"Hut, my nood man," expostulated

tho IiIk justice, interposing his Imdy be-

tween the conductor and Ills companion,
"the wind carries the smoke to the south
nnd we nre traveling north."

"Can't help that, sir, them's my
' orders," said the other, dogmatically,
t
' Tho little chief justice, In the mean- -

l.n.l .L.tihrnl .!..... ni. t,n lmt',,1.
lllltlT, II. MI BKJIVU U.I...I .... K.V VI ...
step, lighted Ills cigar and was puffing
unconcernedly, screened by the vast
bulk of Justice llnrlan.

"There are exceptional cases, other
things being equal, w hero a law coercive
nt one time may at another time bo void.
Let me clto you to case 8,187 of our
Common Law Statute book"

"We gets our orders from tho boss,"
said the conductor, firmly, measuring
Ills man. The three hundred pounds of
the justice were convincing, and ho udd-e- d,

willing to compromise, "wo fellows
Is expected to obey orders."

As Justico llnrlan began his reply, the
car turned from the nvenuoup Fifteenth
street, the little chief justice carefully
lighted his second cigar, his face wear
ing Its poetic rather than its judicial ex-

pression. He was taking no part In tho
case before the court, he really did not
seem to hear the plea of his distinguished
friend.

"Let mo call your attention to tho
tact," pursued tho justice, courteously,
"that you uro not following tho lino of
argument. The wind is a north wind,
By n paradox peculiarly scientific n wind
is named from the direction from which
it comes rather than tho direction to
which It goes. Consequently a north
wind goes south, we nro traveling north.
A wind blowing in a southerly direction
cannot carry smoko north." As ho saw
that his man was weukenlng, rather
from his size than from the weight of
the argument, Justice Harlan con-

tinued tho case. As they reached
the boundary. Chief Justico Fuller
stepped down lightly and offered the
stump of his third cigar to Justico liar
Ian for a lighter. Ho did not Btnllo or
refer In any way to tho caso that had
been tried before him, and Justice Har
lan had another proof of what a cour
teous gentleman tho chief justico of
the United States Is.

The conductor remarked to tho driver
as he watched tho pair toiling up tho
hill, Justico llnrlan trying to puff out
one cigar beforo he reached home:
"What a big man that is. He grew
b'igger nil tho time ho was talking to me.
Think he weighs 840 instead of 800.'
Washington Cor. Now York Tribune,

Notlilns Is Lout.
"I will print it for you, If you wish,"

said the editor, kindly, us ho glanced
from the joke to the Youthful Humorist
standing timidly nnd wisely close to the
door, "hut we can t pay you very much
for it. because we havo printed It once or
twice ourselves, and tho man who owned
the paper before the present company
bought, It ran it n couple of years In a
tooth wash advertisement. But I'll tell
you what you might do with it," he
added, as ho noticed tho falling counto
nance of the Youthful Humorist, "you
might take it to Tho Educator and Palla
dium; they ure running a Prize Joko de
partment in their Sunday edition." Tho
Y. H. entered it in competition and took
the 8500 prize. Burdette in Brooklyn
Eagle.

AcTlciiltumlly Spcaltlnr;.
Ho was u farmer's hoy and very little.

IIIh father was pulling off his stockings
one evening preparatory to going to hed
when his mother usked, "Freddy, vvhat
in your ratlier doing.' lTeddy had wit
nessed the process of treating ripened
corn nnd replied, "lie's huskin' his feet."

Ihnghamton republican.

Jlnjbo It Didn't Como Over the Vflre.
Jenkins to llcnkins (after vainly try

ing tu understand a message over tho
telephone wire) That's right! Get madl
1 can hear you all right now. New
Haven Palladium.

The llewnrda of Literature.
Visitor You sneak of this author's

works as having become suddenly valu
able. Why is that?

Publisher Ho has died. Chicago
Globe,

Uo Won the Prize.

Dlnor Out Waiter, how's this? I hava
just discovered a collar button in my
soup,

Walter Yes, Bah you's do lucky man.
Wo has prize soup on Mondays an' Wed-
nesdays. A harnsomo gift in over
twentieth plate, sail. Once a Week.

To avoid tho trouble and danger re-
sulting from tho use of batteries as tha
source-- of power for electrlo bells a magneto-

-electric boll has been devised, In
wliie tho current is generated mechan-
ical) J by tho movement of tho "push"
Its equivalent. N limes.

Expand tho Mind
Da teeing as ranch as von can of the world.

Dut ere you eel out either as a tourist, com-

mercial traveler or emigrant whether jou
mo by rail, steamhipor steamboat, proylile

yourself with Hasletter'a Stomach Bitters,
wptch tne traveling public recogniies as the
finest medical safeguard and preventive of

sea sickness with which anv on Journeying
by land or water can be provided. It
urnlshes to the western pioneer adoqnatet
protection aealnst ur.alaria, rbenniatUmr
and those disorders of tha bowels which
miasma tainted water beget. Its sedative)

effect upon a stomach perturped by the rock-

ing of a ship Is trnly magical, and it Is a
capital appetlier and nerve lnvlznrator. Ex
ceilem la u wr biliousness and kidney inao
lion, and It conntera' Is, in a remarkable de
free, 'he effects of fatigue, physical o.-- men
al After wetting and exposure in mcle
gent weather, It shold be aud u
parte tire.
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OIiOTlilNO WEN AND CHILDREN.

A. C. & Co..
milMUN'G,

SIXTH CHESTNUT
llllLADELrlilA.

FOR- -

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes,

AXL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

PLAIN AND FANCY

Statements
Envelopes,

Programmes

Yates
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Blanks all Kinds

Wedding Stationery
Business Cards,

Shipping Tags
Sale Bills

Ball Tickets,

Circulars. &c.

presses, excellent facilities enable us
Work, style, taraordinary

prices. orders receive immediate attention.

Nervousness.

mm
JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

m 1 ifeW MP

COMPLETELY AND
BPCEDILY

CURES
or

Back,

tihnnlda
tteck,

at

ZeotfCTtht proprtctoft tlfmahtrt
HOP PL.A3TUR CO., 003TON,

on a I gtnulM goodl.

SALESMEN
WANTED

to canvass for tho sale ot Nu Mlock. on
SAIJUIY AND EXPKNSESor COMM1KSION.
Steady employment. Apply at stating ago.

J.B.Nellis & Co.,8$S8!Z
I Jlarcli 1

WITH TUB OEOOHAPHT OF THE COUNTRY, WILL ODTADT
MUCH VALUABLE HirOItMATICN FROM A STUDY OF MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK BSLAtMD ROUTE.
(Chicago, node Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Bys.)

TT.T.TrJOTfl Hftpnnnnrr. MUECfttmo. ottumwa. OfilcflloORa. WoatLlnert
City, Dos Uolnss, KnosvlUe, wlnforoot, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Quthrta
Centre, and Council Blufft In IOWA Mmnfapolls and Bt. Paul In MINNE- -

ln NEBRASKA Horton. Topdha, Hutchinson, Wichita, BollovlUo, Norton,
Abllono, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado 8prlngre, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses now and vast areas of rich tannine? and Brazing lands,
au'ordlnrjr tha best faculties of Intercommunication to older Estates and to all
towns and cities in Southorn Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado, utaa. Now
Mexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Paolfla
coast and trans-oceanl- o Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Palace
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vjmcairci uuu rwuiioua iiwy,
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Aches. PiUna,
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Bida.
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.

.

uaurornia mcur-Cit- y,

Portland,

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

km,

super'oly euuipped Exprecs Trains dally betwoen Ohlcaio,guns Island. AtoliLson. St. Josonb. Leavenworth. Kansas City and Minns.
apolls and St. Tho Favorite Tourist to tho sponiq resorts, endhunting-- and flshlnff arrounua of the Northwest. Ita Watertown Branchcoursss throurrh the productive of Ncrthsrn Iowa, Southwestern
Aunnesota, ana uaet tuura

SHORT LINB VIA SENECA KANKAJOIf omra .facille
travel botwaen Clnolnnotl, In.dlanapolla, Lafarotte, oni
Joseph, ilson. La? 3n worth, Kancas City, Mlnneapol

All

Oounrll
j, and St. Paul.

Obot,
Kldnera,

Mania.
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most landJ
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For Tiokts, Maps, 7oldrg, or desired Information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Offlci In tho Unltod States or Canada, cr address
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,

(taurslSLuitaBr. OillaAQO, JUT. 0n1 IlaiafA 9


